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South Florida Pride Concert Band Presents ‘May the Fourth Be with You’ A 
Star Wars Day Concert Featuring the Music of Composer John Williams  

Hosted by Pandora Boxx from RuPaul’s Drag Race All Stars 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (March 19, 2024)  - The South Florida Pride Concert Band 
announced a special concert May the 4th Be with You, featuring the music of John Williams 
and hosted by Pandora Boxx of RuPaul’s Drag Race All Stars, scheduled for Saturday, May 4, 
at 7 p.m. at the Amaturo Theater at the Broward Center for the Performing Arts. 

The audience is in for treat with countless fan favorites composed by Williams, an Oscar- and 
Grammy Award–winning composer and conductor, known for creating some of the most 
recognizable movie scores in history, including for Jaws, E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial, Jurassic 
Park, Superman and of course the Star Wars franchise. 

Boxx will host the lively concert with her incomparable flair and humor as the South Florida 
Pride Concert Band performs several electrifying songs from Stars Wars and other notable 
soundtracks composed by Williams. Video footage will accompany much of the music and as 
always, there will be some fun surprises. 

“We’ve been looking forward to this concert for a long time and are incredibly honored Pandora 
Boxx is flying into town as our special guest host,” said Dr. Adam DeRosa, president of South 
Florida Pride Bands. “With our final concert of the season falling on May 4, it’s only fitting that 
we pay tribute to the Star Wars franchise and feature the extraordinary works by Williams, one 
of the most prolific composers of our time.” 

Audience members are encouraged to dress in theme as their favorite Star Wars character or 
other memorable personalities from one of Williams’ films. Additionally, Amanda Stewart, a 
talented clarinet player and student at Nova Southeastern University School, who was the 
winner of the Second Annual FLoatarama Soloist Competition, will perform the 3rd movement of 
Mozart's Clarinet Concerto. 

Tickets are $35 may be purchased at 
https://www.ticketmaster.com/event/0D00606DE5BF34E3?brand=broward&camefrom=cfc_brow
ard_web.  

For more information visit https://southfloridapridebands.org/ 
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